
ANNALS OF SAINT ANN.

lier illness was declared incurable lier feet anid hands were so de-
formed, that the doctors had them photographed. Sie vas cured the
moment she received IlIoly Communion.

Monday, 8I'. - Four hundred parishioners came from Saintfoa
C/lm;:, a nicghboring parish.

Pilgrimage of Saint Michael's Asylum, Quebc. - Fou
hundred men came one day; and 338 females the following day
They were under the guidance of the Sisters of Charity. A hand ac-
compani(d both pilgrimages Tt was really astonishir.; to sce the as-
cendency ic Sisters have over these poor demented creatures. They
all obeyed like children, and prayed in the miost eciif\ ing manner.
Poor peopîle, how the> long for their annual pilgrinage ; it is their
greatest event of the year. Let it ie hoped that Saint Ann lent a mer-
ciful ear to all their supplications.

Tuesday, 9 *. - Arrival of 480 pilgrims fron Sain/Jean PortJoi.

At 5 P. M. the «Three Rivers» brought iooo pilgrims, from all parts of
Nicolet diocese. They were accompanied by Monseigneur Hermann
Brunault, who presided at all the exercises, and preached the sermon.

Wednesday, 10'h. - Three I)ominican Fathers arrived with 650
pilgrims from Lewiston, il/e. They were closely followed by Rev. C.
Bacon who brought 350 pilgrims from l'Is/el. That same evening
SaintJean Deschailons sent a battalion of 5oo souls to seek comfort
and consolation at the Shrine of Saint Ann.

. Thursday, i 11*. - The Rev. Father Tourangeau, Superior of the
Oblate Fathers of Saint Sauveur, Quebec, had the happiness of con-
ducting 58o members of the Holy Family, to the Basilica, where
quite a number made their consecration to Jesus, Mary and Joseph.

Friday, 12'h. - Arrival of the twenty-fifth pilgrimage organized
by the Rev. Canon Primeau, of Boucherville. One thousand pilgrim,
accompanied him, among which several distinguished priests: Rev.
Auclair of St. John the Baptist, Montreal, Rev. Fath-r Lonergan of
Saint Bridget, Montreal ; Rev. I. Gervais, chaplain of the Sisters of
Providence, etc.

THIRD WEEK.

Sunday, 14"'. - Four pilgrimages arrived to-day. The steamboai
« Three Rivers » brought 350 persons under the direction of the
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